
7/19/93 

Dear Ea, 

Thanks for your 7/16, 
the enclosures and you

r SASE. 

When my wife returned 
with the mail she call

ed out, Slrackpot Day!
" And it was. l'iany 

letters 	answe
r, some packages to wa

ke, and I'm trying to 
write! 

I'll read what you sen
t when I aan. In betwe

en things. 

I cannot comment on wh
at I've hot road but f

rom What you s,:id som
e of it is 

interesting. 

Rusheems to have a per
petual problem disting

uishing his anal otifi
ce from his 

apettite. On all thing
s great and samll. 

I was never a Communis
t: 

I was never "a close a
ssociatelof the lawyer

, John at." I had no a
ssociation with 

him of any kind except
, very knfrequently, o

n work. And that was r
are. 

I have never seen or e
ven exhcanged letters 

with Gordon Shanklin. 

For the historical rec
ord I'd appreciate cop

ies of that crap. I wo
n t writ7him 

about it. But it gives
 you an idea of what c

an be invented and dis
tributed and perhaps b

y 

whom, with the questio
n, why/ 

Thanks but I have no r
eal interest in the RI

 papers. Unless as I d
oubt they proceeded 

with the defamatory on
e of me. 

I cans  t take time for 
Ralkin now but if you 

think what he says wor
th including in the 

files I'll appreciate 
a copy. 

I had not heard that e
ita was murdered and i

f shevas 1  have no
 reason to believe it 

had anything to do wit
h her assassination in

terest. There was no r
eason to have any 

interest in her over t
hat. I'm sorry to hoar

 it, tho!ll 

Thanks and best wishes
, 

'741'4'1 


